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EXTREME 4X4 EXTRA HEAVY DUTY 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 New 15” sunraysia wheels & tyres 

 Extra heavy duty 75x50 & 50x50 chassis 

 7 leaf shackle heavy duty suspension 

 Oz hitch 3.5 ton coupling 

 Triple and extended drawbar 

 Extra box jerry can holder 

 Upright spare wheel & swing up jockey wheel 

 Heavy duty jumbo tool box 

 80L water tank 

 Kitchen including sink, tap & lido 2 burner deluxe stove 

 Stone guard 

 10” heavy duty off-road electric brakes including handbrake 

 Battery box incl. 2 outlets & Anderson plug 

 Extra heavy duty guards 
 

BUSHMATE DELUXE 4X4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 New 15” sunraysia wheels & tyres 

 7 leaf shackle heavy duty suspension 

 Poly block off-road coupling 

 Triple and extended drawbar 

 Upright spare wheel & swing up jockey wheel 

 Heavy duty tool box 

 80L water tank 

 Kitchen including sink, tap & stove 

 Stone guard 

Optional Extras 

Upgrade to 15 foot tent and 

15x8 foot gable awning + $700 

Annexe (3 piece fully enclosed 

with draft strip) +$1950 

Family Room 9x8 foot + $1860 

 

Standard Features 

 7x4ft heavy duty trailer 

 Deep 20” double pressed 
sides 

 Gas bottle holder 

 Jockey wheel 

 Wind down jacks 

 Gas strutted lift up QS bed 
base with 6” QS foam 
mattress 

 13 foot tent & 13x8 ft gable 
awning made from heavy 
duty dyna proof Australian 
canvas with midgee proof 
windows 

 Removable tent floor 

 Poles, pegs & ropes 

 Waterproof zip on cover 

 5 year canvas warranty & 2 
year trailer warranty 
(conditions apply) 

 SA registration 

Check each model for further 
details. Just ask if there is 
something you would like added 
or changed and we will work 
with you to provide a camper 
trailer to suit your needs. 

 

All prices are GST inclusive 

Prices listed are subject to 
change without notice 

20% deposit required on order 

 



CROSSOVER DELUXE  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 15” sunraysia wheels & new tyres 

 6 leaf shackle heavy duty suspension 

 Extended drawbar 

 Upright spare wheel & swing up jockey wheel 

 Heavy duty tool box 

 80L water tank 

 Kitchen including sink, tap & stove 
 

OUTLANDER 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 New 15” sunraysia wheels & tyres 

 7 leaf shackle heavy duty suspension 

 Poly block coupling 

CROSSOVER 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 15” wheels & tyres, plus spare wheel 

 6 leaf shackle heavy duty suspension 

Optional Extras 

Upgrade to 15 foot tent and 

15x8 foot gable awning + $700 

Annexe (3 piece fully enclosed 

with draft strip) +$1950 

Family Room 9x8 foot + $1860 

 

Standard Features 

 7x4ft heavy duty trailer 

 Deep 20” double pressed 
sides 

 Gas bottle holder 

 Jockey wheel 

 Wind down jacks 

 Gas strutted lift up QS bed 
base with 6” QS foam 
mattress 

 13 foot tent & 13x8 ft gable 
awning made from heavy 
duty dyna proof Australian 
canvas with midgee proof 
windows 

 Removable tent floor 

 Poles, pegs & ropes 

 Waterproof zip on cover 

 SA registration 

Each model has further 
inclusions, as detailed. 

Just ask if there is something 
you would like added or 
changed and we will work with 
you to provide a camper trailer 
to suit your needs. 

 

All prices are GST inclusive 

Prices listed are subject to 
change without notice 

20% deposit required on order 

Standard Features 

 7x4ft heavy duty trailer 

 Deep 20” double pressed 
sides 

 Gas bottle holder 

 Jockey wheel 

 Wind down jacks 

 Gas strutted lift up QS bed 
base with 6” QS foam 
mattress 

 13 foot tent & 13x8 ft gable 
awning made from heavy 
duty dyna proof Australian 
canvas with midgee proof 
windows 

 Removable tent floor 

 Poles, pegs & ropes 

 Waterproof zip on cover 

 5 year canvas warranty & 2 
year trailer warranty 
(conditions apply) 

 SA registration 

Check each model for further 
details. Just ask if there is 
something you would like added 
or changed and we will work 
with you to provide a camper 
trailer to suit your needs. 

 


